Historical Bangor Business Association
Minutes of 12/5/16
In Attendance: Grace on Broadway, Heather; Bangor Trust Brewing, Tracy & Leo; Bangor Chiropractic,
Nancy; Dinky’s, Jill; Pies to Die For, Anthony; VS Eyewear, Mike; Slate Belt Chamber of Commerce, Laura;
Janet Miller, Bonnie & Ron Labar; Recovery Revolution, Jana; Bangor Borough, Nate; Main St. Market,
Bill; Bangor Mercantile, Jay; Broadway Pub, Ni; Borked PC Dana & Scott; the Hub, Mike Papa.
Introductions were done.
Discussed membership dues $25 per business. This will be from now through 2017. Application
attached.
Social Media/Web Site: These sites will be up and running soon. If you are a member and have a logo to
upload, please send it to Mike or Tracy. Encouraging all to share all posts and spread the word.
Discussed the downtown fire that took place this weekend. Business owners are asked to put a
donation jar in their business. There are lists of what is needed for the 4 families on social media.
Youcaring.com, Slate Belt Watch. You can drop off any items at the following businesses: Bangor
Library, Grace on Broadway and Borked PC. Heather will mention this on the Gary in the Morning show
that she will be on as well as the upcoming weekend events in our downtown.
Friday the reindeer will be on Broadway from 2-7 pm, pictures with Santa will also be available at
Merchants bank from 3-6 on Friday and 11-2 Saturday at Grace on Broadway. Issues were discussed
with the camera and printer. Chocolates on Broadway will be donating Chocolate pops and Main St
Market will donate oranges for Santa to hand out. See flyer for downtown event details.
The association discussed attracting people to our town, from our area and out of the area. Future
events such as a car show, a wine/music event, block party and sidewalk sales are being planned. If you
would like to be added on one of the sub committees to plan these events contact the following to sign
up. Car Show: Norm (Dinky’s); Wine/music: Janet Kikline (library); Block party, Jill (Dinky’s).
We also discussed the Farmers Market and other sidewalk events for Mothers Day weekend. These
topics will be looked into and discussed at future meetings.
Next meeting will be January 9th at the Broadway Pub in the back room from 6-7 pm.
February 6th, 6 -7 pm at Bangor Trust Brew Co.
Respectfully submitted,
Laura McLain

